ENQUIRY FORM
DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING
Z. H. College of Engg. & Tech., A.M.U., ALIGARH

Ref. No. ELC-19/2018-19/UNIVERSAL IC TESTER

Dated: 23.02.2019

M/s

--------------------------------------------------

Please quote your lowest rates allowing concessions given to Technical Institutions, if any, for the following articles, illustrations/specification, stating delivery time, should be given in each case. Quotation under sealed cover bearing the Ref. no. should reach this office on before 02.03.2019 by 02:00 PM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Approximate quantity needed</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>UNIVERSAL IC TESTER: Specifications: Can test the following items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DIGITAL IC’s: Wide range of Digital IC’s such as 74 Series, 40/45, Series of CMOS IC’s, Microprocessor 8085, 8086, Z80, Peripherals like 8255, 8279, 8253, 8259, 8251, 8155, 6264, 62256, 8288, 8284, Wide range of Analog IC’s such as ADC, DAC, Op amp 555, Transistor Arrays, Analog Switches, Waveform Generator, Line Drivers, Voltages Regulators, PLL’s, VCO, PWM Generator, Sample &amp; Hold, Voltages References, Op couplers, Comparators, Voltages Followers and Others. Seven segment display of common cathode &amp; common anode type. It should have Auto search facility for Digital IC’s. It Should Test by: Truth table/table sequence table comparison. It should have ZIF: Two Nos. of pin DIP ZIF sockets for Digital &amp; Analog IC’s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T.T.L. 74XXX series: 7400 7401 7402 7403 7404 7405 7406 7407 7408 7409 7410 7411 7412 7413 7414 7415 7416 7417 7418 7419 7420 7421 7422 7423 7424 7425 7426 7427 7428 7430 7432 7433 7437 7438 7439 7440 7442 7443 7444 7445 7446 7447 7448 7449 7450 7451 7453 7454 7456 7462 7464 7465 7470 7471 7472 7473 7474 7475 7476 7478 7483 7485 7486 7489 7490 7491 7492 7493 7495 7496 7497 7499 74107 74109 74112 74113 74114 74116 74121 74122 74123 74125 74126 74128 74132 74133 74134 74135 74136 74137 74138 74139 74140 74141 74145 74147 74148 74150 74151 74152 74153 74154 74155 74156 74157 74158 74159 74160 74161 74162 74163 74164 74165 74166 74169 74170 74172 74173 74174 74175 74176 74180 74181 74182 74187 74184 74185 74189 74190 74191 74192 74193 74194 74195 74196 74197 74198 74221 74238 74240 74241 74242 74243 74244 74245 74246 74247 74248 74249 74251 74253 74256 74257 74258 74259 74260 74266 74273 74279 74280 74283 74293 74299 74299 74322 74330 74344 74347 74348 74350 74351 74352 74353 74354 74365 74366 74367 74368 74373 74374 74375 74377 74378 74379 74381 74382 74386 74390 74393 74395 74398 74399 74412 74423 74425 74426 74445 74447 74449 74450 74521 74534 74540 74541 74543 74544 74563 74564 74573 74574 74575 74577 74578 74580 74589 74590 74591 74595 74596 74620 74621 74622 74623 74626 74639 74641 74642 74643 74645 74646 74647 74648 74659 74668 74669 74706 74708 74786 74786 74800 74802 74804 74805 74808 74832 74841 74874 74901 74902 74903 74904 74906 74923 74925 74926 74927 74929 74929 74929 74941 74944 74945 74946 74947 74948 74949 74966 74967 74969 74970 74971 74972 74973 74974 74975 74976 74977 74978 74979 74980 74981 74982 74983 74984 74985 74986 74987 74988 74989 74990 74991 74992 74993 74994 74995 74996 74997 74998 74999 74999 74999 74999 74999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Goods are required to be dispatched F.O.R. Department Aligarh.
2. Goods will be supplied in the name of the Chairman, Department of Electronics Engineering, A.M.U., Aligarh.
3. The Department has the right to accept the rates of some or all the articles required.
4. The Department reserves the right to reject any or all the quotation s without assigning any reason or to allot full or part of the supply to one or more firms.
5. Payment shall be made against bill.
6. In case goods are not according to specification the cost of returning them shall be borne by the supplier.
7. The goods have to be supplied immediately.
8. The period of validity of the rates offered may be specified.
9. The quotations containing uncalled for remarks are likely to rejection.
10. The firm registered with the Sales tax authority should mention Sales tax Registration No. wherever applicable.
11. The discount/rebate admissible if any may be quoted.
12. The rate of Sales tax including surcharge along with concession admissible to educational Institution may be specified.
13. Other incidental charges such as packing, forwarding insurance etc. may be indicated clearly.

Chairman
A.M.U., Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh

[Signature]

[Date: 23/2/19]

Dept. of Electronics Engineering
A.M.U. Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh